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x  AGRrcutruRS r98o
The Euroilean Coqnission on the ce,ntraL poikil-L
of  farn po]-icy
.. Towards gtructura]  reforn
The European Cemmission'has  launched a prograrnne for  reforroing
agrJ-cuJ-ture over a period 6f  ten years.  The Cournission '';ishes to
change the current trend in  such a way that agricufture iir  the
Cournon Market will-  no'lenger J-ag behind but will  develop as favour-
ably as other sectors of  the economy. Policy guidelines eind a
revlew of the current state of affairs  are contained in  a statement
on 'iThe Reform of Agriculture in  the European Econonic Con::runityrr
made by Sicco lviansholt, Vica-Pre'sid.ent tf  the Canmission;at a
Couneil meeting in  Brussels trday.
The European.Conmieslon  notes that  agricuJ-ture  has been a
problen for  very many f€&rer  A great deal_ cf  money has il]3safly
been spent, eonsiderable  inprrvements  have been achievecl .:.ncl labour
productivity  has gone up more Ln farnring than in  the econony as a
whole1 but no cldar'solution  has yet been found to  the :lajor 
1
problems.  On balance, the agricultural  pepulation is  not getting
its  share of today's rapid inqrease in  prosperity.  l'his  cannot be
remedied merely by eetting up a.conraoa market with a cor:ll,'lon pri-ce
policy.  Sonething more iri  needed.
Production of most farm comtnodities is  rising  more :ia;idly  than
consumption.  Production quotas, however, are no solutj:on.'  Apart
fron the great technj.ca] and adminj-strative  drawbacks iniolvedt  they
run sounter to the specialization  whioh j-s one of  the nain benefits
offered by the common market.  Ilowevern a cutback in  production alone
results  in  a lower income for  the producer.  And this  can only be
offset  by sti1l  higher prices rr  by expanding production of  other,
products,whichagain1eadstomarkctdistortion.
It  is  fuaposs,ible in  the Cortii.ssionrs  view to  ensurer'through price
policy  a1one, that  the farning pOpuldtion shall  have a reasonable
income and that  the market sha1l be balanced.  Meirket alnd pric'e
1:olicies can he3.p to increase prosperity,  but only if  the;:attern  of
produotion is  ad.apted at  the same tine.  Tbe Commission tirerefore
vishes to  remove the economic and Legi-slative barrj-ers ',,'hich are
making it  difficult  to increase the scale of  farms and i;iiprove the




As nany as 8076 ef farns in  the European Community are too snalf
to provide enough work for  one man on a rational  basio.  ..ith  Bodern
facilities  one man can easily cope with JA to 40 heotares or 40 cows.
It  is  generally recogniaed that  new jobs in  manufactu:ring and
services wil}  continue to attract  workers from the land.  But if
over a period of absut ten years we want to raise  the farmerrs
standard of living  enough for  the present leeway to be riade gocdt
then the annual reducticn l&  the farro population will  hr've to  be
raised slightly.x  Between 196o and L9?Ot 4.7 niltion  lreoi:1e will-
ha-ve left  farn:ing, and 5 million  nore will  leave betv'reen f97O and
1980.  Of these J million,  about 2.5 million  will  retire  because of
their  age and the other 2.5 mvT,lion will  8o t.  jobs in  incustry.
The Conmj-ssion points out that  the i-rnplementation of a policy
designed to guide agricultural  production aleng mod"ern lines wiIl
nrake very great demands of the farning community.  't?apid changes i-n
the pattern of production  and an increase in  the size of holdings
require a high degree of adaptability.  The Conmission is  convinced
that a very large section of the farm popuLation is  prepared to  make
the affert.,  It  enphasizes the fact  that  the new policy :;i1l  work
only if  co*operation is  conpJ-etely' voluntary':  coercion is  out of  the
question.  The responsibility  will  fall  priroarily  on tire agriculfural
popuJ-ation itself;  but it  is  only by the conmunity at  li::;gg that  the
problen can real3.y be solved.  It  would be extremely shol't-sighted
of al.l  these who bear political-  responsS-bility if  they t;cie not to
point the way.  Social., financial  and economic probleils have their
part in  the matter, too, quite apart from the ticklish  question of
human relations.  The Conmission  says ttrat there are cons::-derable
tensions in  the farning'oommunity.  fhere is  a feeling  of despair
in  very many people who see no future in  their  work and ys1 *t.
unable to  escape from the situation.  I9  needs no emphi'.sizing that
these tensions will  inevitably  lead to  some sort  of explosion if  no
clear prospects are offered.  A few bimplistic  solutions 'riiIl  not
do.  Nor will  the deveLopnents that are needed be br6ugh.t about as
part of a rigid  schedule of legislation  and. implenenting rieasures.
On the contrary,  farmers, both as individuals  and in  thei:: trade
organizations, wi]l  have to be encouraged to  de a great deal for
themselves.  At the same tfuoe, it  is  clear that what has been
bull-t up over the yeara cannot simply be demoliAhed..
,. ./ , . .
x Thi" wouLd bring the active  farming population of the Comrnunity
in  1980 ta  611" of the total  working pepulation, compared l^rith 15.7i;
in  L955.  The rapiditylwith  which the situatisn  is  cieveloping can
be seen from t,he fi-gures fo::'recent years:  in  1950 the percentage
was stilJ-  2O.7.cot'&tIgsI0N
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.  ^^IA?^ULTURAL REFORM '  'rA\.'rtr\  ,  ,
The structure of productlon
According to a statenent on the reform of agriculture  r.rade by
Vice-Presideit  lviansholt in  Brussels todayl the key to the ?roblen is
the structure of production.  This ehould be concentnated- on
efficiently  run flrns  of 'a bize that wouj-d'permii'lof  an optimun
combination of the various factors ihrolved.:  the use of r:rod.ern
techniques, better  i-nvestment oppsrtuhities aild a working l;eek for
fai.mers i-n l-ine with what is  nornal for  workers in  othel sector6.
The Conmission is  thinking  of rrproducti-on unitsir o.:l no.,,le.ss than
EO hectares of arable for  holdinss grovring graj-n or of at  least
40 freaa of dairy cattLe or 10 OOO laying hens.  Units of tlris  eize
eould be obtained by expansion or voLrintary amalgaruation, and rfmodern
agricul-tural enterprisesn'-  the nost highly deveJ-oped t;'pc of farm -
could be established'by the amalgamation  of production units;  The
Commissj-on would like  to  see these developments encouraged by the
removal of the lega1 and tax barrlers  at  present harnperi-n6 an
j-ncrease in  the scale of unite  and by financiril  assistance -  soll€
kind of allowance to helP production units  get off  the ;round, plue
an investnent eubsidy and arrangements for.guaranteein5 1oans.
I.lenber countrj.esr expenditures  to inprove agricultural  structure
will  have to be directed more and more towards realizin5. t1rcse new
ainsi  the EAGGFts Guidance Seotion wj-l1 soon concentrate on them
exc lusive1y.
The trmod.ern agrLcultural enterpriseeti 'riii11 enploy fe',;e:: ',vorkerg
than the farms from whfcb they bave grown;  .Older people';iil-l  be
'given financial  help so that  they can retire  if  they do not wish to
keep on workinq.  "Farmers ovet 55 wing do not wish to stay on and
r'rho make their  land availab'le for  the structural  reform p;ogranne
uill  be given appropriate financial  oompensation. But younger
farmers too wi-Il have tq be helped to  }eave farning by mea-ns of
financial  assistance or training  for  other jobs.  One of the
Comrnisslbnrs ideas is  for  6cholarships'to  be awarded to ctrildren
from farming fanilies.
In  order to  ad.apt total  agricultural  area to  the reqnir"ements of
consunptj,on  and exports Of farm producer"no devr land slrould be used
for  agricul-tural purposes and iunsuitable land wil-l have to'be with-
clrawn fron use.  Thj-s would bring tbe ComuruniUyie agriciltural  area
dorrn fron ?O miLLion bo'65 niL];lon hectares between 19?O and 1989t
thts  maki-ng it  possible to meett'the growlng neqd for  reciccLtion 
'
facilities:  we afe getting nore and niore leisure  in  the Corununity
but are having to live  in  more and more densely populabcd industri-al
cdritrds.  The figures include subsidj-zed affrrestation  of  some
4 milh-on hectares to make up for  the extreme shortage of timber
tbat FAo forecasts for  the ,Gonmunitl in  the yearc ahead.
.  ,  t/  ...,P_5 1 ( rr)
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Shor t;tp]:no negsure,,q -
As a speciaL measure to restore equilibrlum in  the sl,rort termt
the Conmission wishes tb cut babk thd nidrtrber of dairy  co',,rs from
about 22 millicn  to about 19 nj,llion  over a four-year period.  To
offset  the loss of incone resulting  fron a outbaok in  di'.ily  cowst
a slaughter subsidy wiLl be paid out in  the first  two'"years.
ObviousJ"yl,the  Member States themselves should meanwhile tcrruinate
any measures which naintain or increase their  dairy herds-. . 'Fatten-
ing subsidies are ralso envisaged to improve the beef and'veal
position.  As irices  on the fna-rlce*-for'$i1s'end- fbts  have sLunpedi
a charge will  be levied on processors, the progeeds to go to  the
associated countries.  The Commission wishes to reduce tne sugar
quota
I'{arket structure
Mr. Mansholt noted that  improvements to market structure  and
d.istribution  are al-so essential if  ful1  benefit  is  to be drav,rn from
the conmon market.  The Corprission  feels. that  there sirould be an
efficient  infornation  eervice to keep all  conoerned up1;o date on
the current position and future prospects of suppl-y, denind and'
stocks.  Some degree of discipline  is  needed te preclucl.e mir.rket
distortion;  and the only way to  satisfy  demand is  for  pl'ociucers to
fornr into  groupsr  In  order to nake it  eaoier to attain'chese aims
the Conmission proposes tbat  Conmunity-wide organizationc be set up
for  each commodity or group of commodities.
ary;s--33ggc"h
A reform of farming can be carried through only if  thc:differing
circumstances of  each region are taken into  account.  "hat is
needed here is  a decentratized  regional policy,  together i"'ith an
active training  poU-cy (the new-sty1e farming will  need wcll-trained
managers) and a social policy  that will  take care of  Lhe UOO 0OO or
so farmers'who are now over 65i  the European Social Func'r should be
put in  a position to play a fu}1 part j-n the retraining  of ]Tounger
farmers
Inplementing  these measures over a period of ten yeais r;dll  cost
inillions.  It  should be borne in  mind that  the EEC couniries then-
seLves epent no less than I  tOO nillion  units  of  account on improving
agricultural  structure in  1957.  OnJ.y 1 ]O0 nillion  of this  total'
horvever, was intended for  measures corresponding to what the
Cornmissioa is  novr prtposi:rg.  The.EEC countriesf  expenditure on
structural  improvements is  constantly geing up, and the total  budget
for  1980 coul-d amount to much more'than the cost of the Cbmiaissionrs
new progf,afitne.I Drastic reform is  the only means of  encr-ing the
fj-nanciaI, economic and socj-al chace whicb we call  rf the agl'icultural
probLemrt and which is'unworthy of the times we 1ive in.
.  e t/  .  t.
f, If  no action is  taken, the Cenmunityre butter  surplus could nount
at a rate in  excess of 30O OOO tons a year.  By 1969,, at this  rate,
storage facillties  for  butter  would already be inadec;uate. From then
on it  would be impossible to  take effective  action in  the dairy  indus-
'" try  by means of market and price policies.i." .\tL
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Subsidy for  s-14gghter of dalry  cows and for  fattenini{ -b-s-el-*@,; tax on oiL€_end_fats; quota for suear redqc-69
A statenrent made by Vice-Fresident  Manshslt at a Council- meeting
today shows that  the Connission considers the situation  iir  farning
in  many parts of  the Conmunity to be a cause for  concern; no real.
improvementn it  is  fe1-t, can be brought about by price policy  alone.
The price  of agriculturaL products is  already quite high, and the
conmon market is  effectively  protected against imports that would
constitute a threat  to the price  level-s aimed at.  Pre;ent diffi-
culties  are more a consequence of disequilj-brium  betwee;l suppl-y and
demand.
The Connoission draws attention  in  particular  to the critical
situation  j-n the grain and sugar industries  -  and even more in
dairying.
The Coranunity has large surpluses of certain kinds of .g3i-?33.
The Connrissi"on therefore wants to refrain  from increasiug the target
irrice and to reduce slightly  the intervention  prices for  corfi'ron wheat,
barley and rye in  order to stinulate,consumption  of donestic grain.
itto change is  proposed in  durun and maize prices,  nor i*  J:rgp. prices,
;ny reduction in  the price of eg€gl would have to be a b;3 one to
have the desired effect,  because production is  much too hi3h.  The
Coramj-ssion therefore suggests a s3-ightly lower price tolutlier  with  a
linear  reduction of production quotas for  1969/?0.  The Coi:mission
intends to cut d.own the growth of gil€g31! produotion b;r lor;ering the
target price for  rapeseed.  It  also wishes to l.evy a cira-rge on
products proces6ed from oils  and fats.  lvleasures affectiu3' price
are of no avail  in  the dairy j-pdustIy.  Sinqe mj-1k prices are a
factor in  the lncones of a 3.arge number of  farmers (well  over half
the EilCrs farms are smalJ. dairy farms), the Conmission proposes that
tor  1959/f0 the milk price be left  as it  is,  but sug6ests a drastic
cut in  the price of butter  and special measures to cut bacl: milk
production.  At the sane tine  the Cornmission hopes to sij-iaulate
output of top-quality  beel,  of whj-eh there is  a shortage in  the
Conununity; no price changes are proposed bere.  The Coi:riiission
afso envisages measures to make the narket in  fruj.t  zutc1_J-c.rA9*t-gb]g€
more balanced.
a
.  t./  ...VAft
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Rice Target prico , 189'.70 1Bg. ?6 '  L.g.69
31.8.70
Sugar I{lnimum price for beet  U.OO
Prico for.t'med.ig6*prico  L0.O0
beetrt
Target price for white sugar
223,rO















Itilk Target price  103.00
Intervention  price;
Butter  I  ?35.00
Skim milk powder  4L2.rO
Cheese - Grana padano 1.e48r00
Parmesan ,  1.48Broo














0uide price for grown
cattle (tive woight)








Sugar: Reduction of quotas by 5ti -  fron 6 480 cCc tons
Ln 1968/69 to 5 :56 000 tons in  L969r?a,
' ' ' Dairy and ''1  ' Hlarfght*" "u["i;t  i;  :g6g ana i9?o of iac' units
beef rattle:  of account per dairy, cow, for farmers vliro
elaughter alJ. thelr stock; '  Fattening subsidy for 1969 and L97A o'i 10 units
'  , grades.
.  Butter surpluses;-Deliverles  to speci.fic food, industries;
-Deliveries to consunerei ih the forn of concen-
tra0ed^ butter;
*DeJ-iveries to certain sections of the cormunj.ty
where there is  room for increased buttcr
consunptionl
-Addition of butter to feed for calvesl
-Export of d.airy produce to developin6 countries;
and reduction of the price of butter by o,625 u.a,
,.  i,0'r a..5o) per ,kg.
OiLs and fatsl  Introduction of a tax on products processed. fron
o;Llseeds a,nd " oleaginoqg..  fru;Lt.  ,
The proceede fron tbis  lax  could be usedr' for
instance, to offset  the j-Il  effects  of  1ow world
prices on countries associated with the Cornmunity.
{
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/ :La Commtssion europ6enne'a l_anc6 un progranme en vue de r6forner
llggqi"uLture dans un d61;i de dix ans. La Commission souhaite inft6chir lf 6volution afin que ltagricuLture de ia  Communaut6-"""ope"rrttu  cesse d.e marquer 1e pas et puisse se d6veLopper dans des conditiois aussl favo- ,rab1e6 que les autres secteurs ae rl6conomie"  r,a politique t-;;;";;'f,or" atteindre 'cet objectif et un apergu de'la situation actrielle ont 6t6 expo- s6s dans une d6claration sur 1a Itr6forme de ltagri-culture.dane la  Conrmrrnau- .  t6 6conomi-que'europdennet', qui et 6t6 prononc6e'Iors d'"""  iJ.rni-;; ;;l""l"tr de r'{inistres par i{r sicco fl.iNsgotr, vice-pr6diaeqt  ae ia-c;;i;;;";-";;;- peenne,  ^
' 
La'Congission-europ6enne  souligne que lron se, trouve aux prises a:vec 1e probliy:. d: -lragricuLture alguis f,Lusieurs dizaines df 
".,i.6uu 
d6 je. certes, on a g6ji_a6peni6 beaucoup'alare"i!' ;-;;;;";;-il  am6rioratj"ons
'"en soi consid6rables ont 6t6 r6rilis6e" Jt t"  pro{uctivit6 du travail  dans 1!agriculture d adme d6pass6 l.e niveiu itteinl  dane lf6conomj-e en g6n6rat,
.na.is on j'nra pas enc,ore r6ussi i. donner une 16.on6e claire -a;; g;;"e;;';;""_ tions. La population -aLricole ne semb-l-e ps6 participer en fin  de cor:npte A 
. lraccroissement rapide du niveau de vie be ,rit""  6;;q;",--cellu al"p"iitg
ne-; peut €tre 61inip6er^pal  13 cr6ation drun March6 ionmun avec une politique cparnune des prix;  11 {aut, p}gu .que celq.}  ;
' Pour la.plupart deq-produite'agricoles, la production progresse plus vite que la consonnation. -0r, 1.e s'yst6me d.e,quota d"-;;o;;;ii;;";" constif,ud'pae une solution. Ind6pendarnlnt des grdndes objections. techni_ ques et adr,rinistratives, ir  va a-rf.i:ncontre g9 la sp6cialioationr-qui est pr6cis6nent un des grands avantages dii uarcrr6 .or,,,ri.-gn-;rrit;, ;";-;i*pr" '.,lj-nritation de la proclucti.on eatriine une baisse du revenu du producteur.0n ne peut alors trouver u:ire conpensation quten augmentant encore le niveau des prix ou en 6largissant la productiori dro. diautres secteurs, ce qui pertube d nouveau l_e r:rarch6.
De lf avis de 1a Commigsion europ6,enne, iL eet irnpossible dras6urer un revenu 6quitable A' Ia population agricole et de cr6ei un 6quj-1ibre sur l-e narch6 en recourant uniqrre,a"nt A ri  poritique des prix.  certes, la poli- tique du raarch6 et des prix peut contriluer A -accroitie re bien-6tre, mais uniquement stil  y a adaptation sinul.tan6e de la structure de production. La conmission  europ6enrie souhaite par constlquent 6linriner res entraves 6conomiques et l6gislatives qu5- foit  oustacfe A lragrandissenent  des dini- nutions des exploitations agricoles et A une plus gianae *"iiiita-iJu'**' terres et de la main-d I oeuvre.
{'uatre vingt pour cent des expJ-oitatirrns agricoles de la  Communaut6 europ6enire sont par trop petites porri procurer un travail rationnel a..q"4,... ,,, seul hor'rne. Avec un 6quipenent *obu"nul un seul honme peut bien.outr1i,ver  . J0 A 40 ha de champs ou i,occuper ,oe a6 ,e"t.u.  , :  ,  .  ,
.  .Pe noi'rvgaux'g...rnlor-s 9rT! ]'in$uqlrieiet  dane r.e secteur a9. 
"er,rriebgl cr6entr'seI-on un principe g6n6iaXerdeni="ariur  une force'drattraction  perma-
, ../  . ..P-51 ( t)
ngnte pour la popu-Lation agricole* Cependant,,si }ron veut,sur une p6riode
drune dizaine dfannr6es ref.ever le niveau de vie des agriculteure sulfi-sanrnent pour coabler le retard actuel, 1a dinrinutioir  annuel-1e de la population agri- cole devra * Stre encore accentude ('t) ,' 4 rr?'lotltlohs' d I hon.,ies- quittunt l r igri- culture de 1960 e j97O et 5 niillions entre lplO et 1980" $ur ces ci-nq millions 2rl nilLions environ se reti-rent A cause de lerr  6ge et 2r5 miLlions trouvent
une nouvelle activit6 dans ltindustrie...
La Connission europdenne eouligne que La nise en oeuvre drune politi-
que visant i  noderniser 1a production agrico3-e exigera de trds  gros e'fforts de 1a part  de Ia population agrlcole.  Une nrodifica[j,on 
"u.pi-d.e 
de la  structure de production et un agrandissenent des expl.oitati-ons exiglnt  une .grande ca.pa- ctt6  dtadaptation, La Comnission est convaincue qurune tr,is  grande partie
de la population agricoLe est pr€te ii. consentir Cet effort,.  Ett"  roi,iigrr"  q.1r" 1a nouvelle politique  n'est  poseible que dane une libert6  totale,  u"rru:ru"ur" contrainte. ELle devra 6tre surtout le  fait  de 1a populati-on agricole  el_-l-e- neme. I'iais Le probld;rne ne-peut 6tre 6tre r6ellemunl 
"gsolu 
que par 1a Commu- naut6 dans son ensernble. Selon l-a Cournisoion,  _tous ceux qui""""'riu"t--fi-""rporr- sabil-it6 politique  ferai-ent preuve drune grande 6troites,j"-d".rr"s  en ne mon- trant  par 1a voie.  En plus de probldnes hinains tres  d6licats,  des probldnes sociaux, financiers et  6conomiquee interviennent dans cette "ifnire*"oorptuiJ. La Corini-ssion europ6enne pr6cise quril  exi-ste une grende tensj,on dans 1e rnonde agricole.  11 r6gne une atmoeph6re d.e d6sespolr parni de trds  nomu"u.r*
391:.'c9r!eurs qui ne voj-ent plus dravenir et qui ntont-pas non pr"S i"-p"""i- bi11t6 de ren6dier eux-nGnes A cette situation.,point  ntest besoin de d6rnon_ trer,  d6clare 1a cenxxlssion, que cea tensions doiveq! *""rr"er"rr;-;"-;J;;" jour si  aucune perspective claire  nrest orrertil-6]i?e;;;  se contenter de proposer guelques solutj-ons simplj-stes. En outr.e, lrBvolution  souhait6e ne peut €tre r6a1is6e selon un schZna rigide  d.e,..,esure" fJgiulatives  et  de nesures drex6cution. 11 faudra au contraire amener-1e plus:possible les a6i.i- culteurs A sraider eux-nr6nes sur ,Ie plan individuel  et  dans l-e cadre de leurs organisations.  A_ cet 6gard, il  aplrait  elairenent que lron  ne peut d.6m:,n:, terer  pureinent et siraple,:rent les acquisitions du pass6, 
^
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IA RETORME OE .],' AGl?ICUI,TT'RE
La r6forme de. la  etfucture  de la  production .ioit  6tre au..coeur de 'l-a' 16forme de lragriculture,  ainsiid6clare  aujourd,nur al"Bruxelles ra conrni-ssion europ6enne par 1;  u;i;-a"-ri""-pr6sident  Mansholt. La pt'oductlon doit  6tre 1e fait  drexoloitations  9616es de nani6re rati.onnelle,  et dont la  tailr-.  p""*gt"rrri"'''borbinaison  optirnun des fac,t'e-ure de pl:iuction  :  applicition  'de tech.niques nodernes, meiJr-eures possibilit6s d'investisueruht et align"*eni a-"=i"-arriJr- iu tr"rraiJ des . agrieulteurs eur celle pratiqu6e aanf':test-autres secteurs de l,r6conomj.e.
r,a connrission europ6enne penae en 1'occurence dr des rr,upi!6.s de. production, comprenant au moini go na a" ;;;;;:.l;;ui.:ilrru  1e secteur c6r6alier ou au nol'ns 4o vachee lai-tidree ou s.tiL oragit d,e produire des oeufs de 10.00o pondeu'ed., ,cee fruilitS,s Je prod.uct.ionrr pourraient"naltre de lrextension l]"o"  exploltarion eirst;t"  ou de la fusioi-""i""t"i;;." de plusieurs-'Drautre  i"i.i..,pou?ront se cpnstj-tuer de la n6ne nani.6re des rtentreprises agricoles r'6a""rri,s.tj,-;.;;; la plus 6voru6J J"*irl*pl1t"- tion agricoJ'e' La commiesion'  europQenng voudrait supprimer des,obstaclee juridtques et fiscaux enFfor,r1tl1..J;a;;ioi a" reLlel- expl0itations.
Pour aider 1es rrnj-t6s de:producti-on a. d6marrer, la connission 'euro.p6enne  envisage de reur.',accorder une in'dennit6 uirrui lu,une aide 'aux inveBtipseme'nts, et de 'pltrs "h "y"ia.r" .a" garantie poqr les emprunts. .::  :
:.,  !-es agpen6es 49.tionaLe6 en^ faveur de' lrim6iirration  des structures agricoles devronf, 6ire orient6ee de plus-"; ;1;;-;;;;-i;  i6arisati_on dei:nbiiveaux citiSectifs. -r,"--ue"tio; ;r;;i"Jl*tiorrrr  du i,onds europ6en drorlendatiijn et de sarantie agrj.cole y """o-ii."tii  ;;;;;""*"1i  qorrr.cr6e.
Les exploj-tations agricoles nodernes occup€font moiri?ti;;"1;-ali"rrr"* que 1es fermes A partir  desquelles ell-es aur,onl 6t6 cr66,esi,,..tes personne' 6s6es devront, 6l:: *ao"B-it=n..,"ia"";;;; ;ii;";"=;";;;;-l"u""",  r.eurs activit€s: si 'e1reu. ,," . uo*;;i;;;;-;;";;#ir,r"".  leur exproltation. Lqs agricultqqrs'Ag6s,{e. piu", ci"l55 3n., qui. ne .veri}gn! .p1es continuer A travailldr  et qui'rnetient',treurs te:'res. a La'dispositi,on du,prog:rdn'e de refo'rne :structur;ri" 
";;.;";;;i  "rr"- 9.orp*rru"tio.n'rirr.i"iaoJ  ad6quate. 
: it :r-s iL f.aut aussi pernettre aux.pl,i's'-j;;;'J.,  au qu;itter ,r*;agricrrlture, soit par Une ai!f. financi6re, soil  ..rr.uii 
"n-L"u 
pr6papant A exercer une nouvell-e professi.on. Le prosranme ab i;  ;;;i;ri;;';iopel"r."  pr6voit par exerhple des' bourses aietioe"-;";;,rl"-""r]i;;-;";-;Jil]".r.T..,
lradaptatlol.'d,":1a superficie  agricoJ-e totare aux besoine de la conBommation"'et .de-'il,grcportation a"ti"ojrrit"  .,;e"i"";;  ;;;"  qu,!,i1 nersoj_t pas o166 de 'nouvei"*-,t"Ji;i;; ;ri;ri;;-;iti*u  1ee terrains r.es ,noins pr"opicds s,oidnt. ooustrai --a-l,t.iu,ili".ri;;  ;;r.gole,  .'-  -'---Cela
diepose d.e
mais on y
Dans cette hypothlse srinscrit  aussi Le reboieement subventionn6
dbnviron 4 nillions  dthectares visant i  rem6dier i. Ia  p6nurie inportante
de bois qui,  sel-on les pr6visions de l-a F.A.O,.r nenace Ia  Cournunaut6
europ6enne pour les  prochaines ann6es.
La Commissirn  europ6enne d6sire actuellenentr cornme nesures sp6cial-es
visant A r6tablir  1?5quilibre  A. court termg-, fair.g.tomber Ie  nombre des
vaches laitiires  d,e 22 miLlions environ a 19 miLlions environ en 4 ans'
Afin de conpenser la  dininution  des revenu8 16srll..tapt dP.1a r6.duction dur
cheptel de vaches 3-ai-ti6res, une prine a lrabattage est vers6e pendant
les deux premi}res ann6es. IL va de soi  qur bntre-temps les pays de la
CEE eue-m6mes doivent aboltr  toutes 1es mesures:favorabLes  au maintien
ou A ltaccroissement  du cheptel laitier.  En n6me tenps, il  est pf6vu
d|accorderdesprinesA1'embouchepouram61iorer:1asituationdu
march6 de la  viandd bovine.  En raison de la  forte  baisse dee prj-x
enregistr6e sur 1e narch6 des huiles et graisses, i1  est pr6vu dtinstituer
,rr" iu*"  sur les  produits de f  induetrie  de transbrmation au b6n6fice desr
Etats associ6s.  Dans.le secteur du sucre, la  Cornmission souhaite r6duire,
Ies quotas.
La structure' des march6s.
Dans 6a. d6claration 6ur la  r6forme de lragriculture  dans la  Communaurt6
curop6enne, 1e vice-pr6sident  de 1a Commission europ6enne'd6c3.are  que
ltam6lioration  de la  structure de 1a production est'le  point le  plus
inportant de 1a rSforne de lragriculture  dans 1a Communaut6 europ6ennet
mais que 1tam61l-oration  de la  structure  des narch6s et  des 6changes est
n6anriroinb indispensable  'si  1f on veut tirer  pleinement profit  du march6
commun. La Oorunission estime qu'un r6seau efficace drinfornation  doit
constanment,mettre  les  int6ressris au courant de'1a demande, de lroffret
de la  situation  desstocks et des perepectivee.  Une certaines discipline
est n6cessaire pour 6viter  que ne soit  perturb'5 le  narch6 et  cfest
seulement en:.constituant des groupenents de producteurs que lron  pourra
satiefaire  A la  deurande. Poulgue ces ob jectifs  pui.seent 6tre atteints
plus facllenent,  la  Comnission europ6enne propose de cr6er des organi-
sations professionneLles europ6ennes par prdduit6'bu par groupes de
produits.
Une rgfoTrne, ,,f gp9?{re{rtaLE  ?
Une r6forne de 1'agriculture  ne peut 6tre r6a1is6e qufen fonction
des conditions'"particulidres propres & chaque r6gion.  Une politique
r69lonale d6centralis6e,  a6sortLe drune pol-itique active  en matidre
dtenseignenent -  ltagriculture  nouveLle a besoin de ilmanagersrr bien
forn6s -  et  d.rune politj-que sociale perraettant de venir  eh aide aux
quelque SOO.OOO chefs dfentreprise Eui ont aujourdrhui plus de 52 ans
doit  jouer un r61e en lroccurence.  Dans Le secteur agricole le  Fonds
social  europ6en devrait pouvoir pleinement rempllr  son r61e concernant
la  reconversion  professionnelle des jeunes.
La r6a1l-.sation en 1O ans dee mesures pr6vues cofitera des mllliards.
I1 y a lieu  de consid6rer que les  pays de la  CEE e'ux-m6mes ont d6jA d6pens6
en 1957 1r9'hiL1iard dtunit6s de compte pour lram6fioration  des structures
agricoLes.  Toutefo'ie, 1rJ mili.lard  eeulinentrde ce nontant 6taient,'''
destin6S i  deS mesureo cgrrespondant  d ce que 1a Comnri csinr  arrnaq:^---
-A-  p-61 (rr)
permet de r6pondre au besoin croiseant de foisl-rs  : I I on
pLus en plus de teurps llbre  dans notre Conmunfiut6" dilfdf,99*tu'
vit  dans des centres induetriele  de plus en pLu6 Eurpeupl6s.t
*3- P- 51 (rr)
propcse aujcurdrhui.  Les paye de la  CEE d6pensent de plue en pLus en faveur de lran6lioration  des structuree,  de sorte qlrten 198o, Ie  budget qurils auront pr'5vu dans ce but;  pourrait  atteindre un montant tr6s  or:p6rieur au corit du nouveau programme de la  Communaut6  6conomique  europ6enne.x) Seuler une 16forne en profondeur peut mettre fin  i."tt*  situation  de d6tresse que noua connaissons "ncore, en cette ann6e 19681 sous le
nom de tfprobldme agricoLetfl mais quL est indig;:e de notre 6poqu""
x) En lrabeence de nesures, 1es exc6dents de beurre dens 1a Cnmmunaut6
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AGRICULTURE 19BC
Proposi-tions  de prix  pour 1969/19?O
Prime dtabattage pour les vaches laitid'res  et' prime"dIengraissenent;
Taxe dans Ie secteur des h'":-iles et graissesl
Diminution des quotas pour le  sucre'
La Commission  europ6enne d6clare par 1a voix de I'i. MA.NSHOLTT
Vice-Pr6sident, eui a fait  aujourclrhui une d6claration au Conseil de
Ministresr  elle la  situation  de 1!agricufture  est pr6occupante  dans de
vastes r6gions de }a CommunautS, "i 
que la po'l-itique des prix,  a elIe
seu1e, ne peut apporter une am6lioration sensj-b}e. Le niveau des prix
d.es produit".gri"ol-es  est d6ie tr6s  61er'6, et le  March6 comrnun est
efficacement piot696 contre des importations qui pourraient nenacer le
niveau des prix  ;u.[,5 soutraitable. iuu dif ficult6s  r'5su1tent pJ-utdt drun
d6s6quilibre entre 1a deniande et lfoffre. 
.
La Courmission attire  en particuli-er  ltattention  sur la  situation'
pr6occupante du secteur cles c6r6a1es, d'u secteur du sucre et surtout du
secteur laitier.
La Commission  dispose df exc6dents importants cle certaj-nes g4fS*les-;
Pour cette raison la  Commission ne veut pas augmenter }e prix  indicailf  et
abaisser l6gdrement les prix  d.rintervention clu b16 te"ndre, de ltorge  et
Ju seigle,  i.fin  A" stimuier la  consonmation des c6r6a1es communautaj'res'
La Commission ne d6sire apporter aucune modification aux prix  du
trl6 dur et  du mais. I1  en va de mdme pour Ie riz'
une diminution du prix.lt  gggrg devrait  d6jd' 6tre trds  sen'sible pour
avoir lreffet  voulu car fa producffiest  beaucguq trop i-mportante' En cons6-
quence, 1a Cq.mnlission  e,rrop'5"ttne". d6sirP pour" 1969/'1979t u*::Pltllillii.':l'ii:-
taine aim:-nution des prixr  une diminution lin6aire  des quotas de productaorr
,  Dans le  secteur d*u glq.i*9g--of.9*S":g93999r Ia  Comrnission veut freiner
quelque peu 1a croissance ae-fil$ilo'ffi;fio;,  6ffiiminuant  1e prix  indicatif
--d"".,j'*inesae"Ll,u|..."'
:  Dans le  €-e-.g!gffglgiLi-9-L, Ies rhesures en matidre de prix  ne suffisent
'p&6rEtantoo,,n@auprixdu1aitpour1ereVenud|ungrand
nombre d.fagficulteurs- (1),  la' Commibsion europ6enne souheite laisser
inrhsno5 'l,r nrix  du lait  pncur 1959/19?Ot mais elle  d5sird abaisser
f  ll  v uurrti  v
6nergi[uemurrl.  1e prix  du beurre et prendre des mesures sp(
( t)  Beaucoup plus de
vtvent "d.u'Petit
Ia moiti6 des exPloiiations agiicolds  de la  CEE '  "' '' ":'  "''' i'" " "
t.of  nu' 6leva'ge laitler;- 2 -  F-61(rrr)
pcuj'lj-miter  la  produc[3:" d:lait.  En m$me temps, el]e  veut encourager j-;  p::cduction  de viande-boeuf de la  neilleure  qua1it6, dont mrnque 1a ccr.nunaut6 ;  arr"rrG*fri'ffi?ilffiion de pri.x nrest pr6v*e dans ce secteur,
En outre, Ia  Conmission fait  entrevoir  d.es mesures dans Ie  sec- teur des frr-rits "t  dpq 'i 6-"*"5  en vue drassurer un mei-lleur 6quj-libre du *"""rrJ:- =- -.- --
!r1x_Sgr199.1s,p3our j q69l 1 9Z_o
La cornnnission europ6enne propose les prix suivants
UC/T








Prix drintervention  de
base
Fniv  niri,r'rm  *.nrnli f 4 14  rrrr rr!!r  uIr  64r  Grt u I  }Ju uI'
le  producteur (par le  con-
nerce de gros)
Prix lndicatif
Frir  d r interventi-on
base
Prix i-ndicatif
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e13 Prix ir:dicatrf - -------78il-'re*_-1891% *---t;T.Wf: "
Suc re Prix ni..ninum dcs bette-
raves sucridres
Prix  des betteraves
demi-sucr.idres
Prix indicatif  du gu.cre
blanc

























T.ri i Pri.x inCicatif
Prix d?intervention :
-  beurre
-  lait  6cr6rn6 en poudre
-  fromage (Grana)
( parmesan)
Aide directe  pour 1e 1ait
ecreine
-  en pcudre
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Sucre : Diminution des quotae ae 6.48O.000 T, en 1968/1969 A 6.155.000 T.
en 1969/19?0 (dirainution de 5 %),
Ia-L ,t_g!*Lovigs  :
-  Priroe dtabbttage en 1959 el  1970 de 30O uoco p&r vache laitidre
A condi-tion que tout 1e b6taiLlaitier  de lrexploitation  soi-t
abattu.
- Priile dtengraissenent pour 1969/1970 de 10 u.cc par 100 kg de
poiCs vif  pour certainc-s qua1it6s,
Exc6dent de beurre :
-  Fourniture A certaines industrics  de transformations
-  fourniture  aux consomnateurs sous forme de riatidre gra6se concentr6e
pour la  cuisine
-  fourniture  Jr certai-ns groupes de consommateurs dont 1a consonma-
tion  de beurre peut €tre  augmenttie
-  lrincorporation  dans les alinents  dtallaitenent
-  fourniture  de produits laitiers  aux lrays en voie de d6vel-opperaent
et  abaissement du prix  du beurre de O1525 u.c.  (2r5A DM) par kilo.
Glglneg_ol4a$ineurs  es :
-  instauration  dtune taxe sur les produits issus de la  tri.insformation
des 6raines et  fruits  oliagineux.
La recette de ]a  taxe pouruait 6tre utj-1j-s6e notaminent pour des
compensations financidres en faveur des Etats associ6s A la  Con:lu-
naut6 en vue dtatt6nuer les  cons6quences  des bes irrix  sur 1e narch6
nondiale